Online Communities and Social Networking: Suicide Prevention and Postvention
OMG It’s teh Interwebs!!1!!
Christopher Gandin Le

says for Barack: Clintons, Form arms and body, And I'll form the HEAD!
Updated 20 hours ago edit

Networks: Austin, TX
Columbia Alum

Sex: Male

Relationship Status: Married to Jennifer Gandin Le

Looking For: Whatever I can get

Political Views: Very Liberal

Mini Feed
Displaying 10 stories

Today
Christopher and Karen M Marshall are now friends. 12:06pm

Yesterday
Christopher and Alex Galo are now friends. 10:01pm

Christopher says for Barack: Clintons, Form arms and body, And I'll form the HEAD! 7:00pm

Christopher wrote on Bonnie Mazzia's wall. 6:08pm

Christopher and Bonnie Mazzia are now friends. 6:07pm

Christopher wrote on Katherine Hunter's wall. 10:30am

Christopher wrote on Nicholas Delong's wall. 10:48am

Christopher wrote on Kerry Huang's wall. 10:47am

June 2:
Christopher shot a glock 9 and a 22 gauge rifle. 11:30pm

Christopher plans to attend Miressa's Debut on Girls Gone Geek. 11:13pm

Information
Contact Info
Google Talk: chr.vuie
Website: http://www.youembarrass.us
Christopher

"I'm only using Facebook now."

Male
29 years old
BROOKLYN, New York
United States

Online Now!

Last Login:
6/9/2008

View My: Pics | Videos

Contacting Christopher

Send Message | Forward to Friend
Add to Friends | Add to Favorites
IN / Call | Block User
Add to Group | Rank User

MySpace URL:
http://www.myspace.com/christopher_yu

Christopher is in your extended network

Christopher’s Latest Blog Entry [Subscribe to this Blog]

[View All Blog Entries]

Christopher’s Blurs

About me:
Seriously, come find me on Facebook. So much spam and phish and virus like stuff on MySpace. Cannot deal. My Facebook Page. Trust me is so worth it.

Who I’d like to meet:

Christopher’s Friend Space (Top 15)

Christopher has 84 friends.

Jennifer
Mattman Begins
citizenzero
Amanda

Beth
MAI oh MAI :
cesar
alexander

Boo-t-licious

Bubba
Eye to Eye
Poetic People Power
Tessa Perry

Christopher’s Details

Status: Married
Hometown: Houston, Texas
Zodiac Sign: Virgo
Smoke / Drink: No / No
Education: Grad / professional school

Christopher’s Schools

Teachers College At Columbia University
New York, New York
Graduated: 2003
Student status: Alumni
Degree: Master’s Degree
Major: Communication and Education

University Of Evansville
Evansville, IN
Graduated: N/A

2001 to 2003
Hi, your profile

About to screen cap my Twitter so I have to make it look nice. Know what I'm doing. 09:16 PM June 06, 2008 from diggby

nice. 09:16 PM June 06, 2008 from diggby

testing the tinyurl thing. http://tinyurl.com/6g76am 09:15 PM June 06, 2008 from diggby

woah - Twitter auto tinyurls you! 09:15 PM June 06, 2008 from diggby

liking Nik's mixtape. http://tinyurl.com/6nvgh7 09:15 PM June 06, 2008 from diggby

is liking this monitor okay. but honestly will probably exchange it. 09:14 PM June 06, 2008 from diggby

had too much chinese food at lunch, too much msg. resulted in too much nap. 09:14 PM June 06, 2008 from diggby

working on his presentation. 11:02 AM June 05, 2008 from diggby
Sui-Chan

Age: 22
Gender: F
Location: Newport News, VA
Profile Views: 515
Member Since: 08/15/2006
My Mood: Depressed

Message

Well, I guess my account got deleted or hacked or something, but I won't let that change my plans. As I said last time, I will commit hari-kari suicide on webcam this Saturday, August 19 at midnight Eastern Time.

If you are from YTMND, Habbo, Ebaumsworld, ALOL, or 4chan, then stop bugging me. I could make your lives miserable, even from beyond the grave.

-----------------
DARKNESS ESSENCE
-----------------

The darkness
it is consuming
of my soul
they all laugh
the normal people
I cry black tears of blood
Nobody can feel
My sorrow
the Red Lake
is actually me
my soul is crushed
in an crushing abyss
cutting my arm
does not relieve my sorrow
getting torn apart by misery
and then i die

General Information
Language: English
Status: Single
Orientation: Confused
Hometown: Redneck Hell
Ethnicity: Caucasian
Religion: Wiccan
Education: Some College
Occupation: Barnes and Noble stocker

About Me

My Photos (3) (View All)

Black and ...  Sui-Chan

My Friends (0)

Comments (1) (View All | Add Comment)
Fatality.
until the [redacted] does herself in.

Note
If the countdown script is broken for you, the time it will all go live is: 08/19/2006 24:00 EST (Midnight).

---

**Countdown Timers**
Bargain Prices. Smart Deals.

**Huge Timer Selection**
Timers For Every Application
Fast, Free shipping & Low Prices!

**Multi-axis turning**
25% faster guaranteed CNC
Bar Turning Centers

**Up/Down Timers, Displays**
Public speakers, sporting
events production, industrial,
lean mfg

---

**Live Sui-Chan Webcam Feed**
Sin Study
http://www.suchancountdown.com/
Who's bringing popcorn?

Preocupado 2000
She's doing a SEPUKU!

the_GodDeSoS
How retarded is that? With my cultural background that is just something incomprehensible and laughable.

Andy
What the...

Vera
At first I thought it'd be some shamefaced Japanese girl. And that? Oddly enough would've been more understandable. The Japanese society is up like that, losing one's honor is worse than death.

How retarded that it was some chubby emo who writes goth poetry. She has so many reasons to live, I mean, who'll keep MySpace up if not people like her? Who's left to fill Livejournal with bad poetry if all of her kind just off themselves?

It is so terribly tragic. Which is why I hope she doesn't go through with it.

mrconeman
I just can't believe she called people commenting on her pictures "internet losers", she's the idiot that's about to kill herself.

I hope she does, loser.

sKratch
Actually, she used the correct spelling of "losers".

Endymion

mrconeman
Actually, she used the correct spelling of "losers".

pwn'd :-(

Moto Boy
Why on Earth would you link that? You're just giving the... the attention she craves.

Corpse
Why on Earth would you link that? You're just giving the... the attention she craves.

Correct. The only "quality" an emo has is an attention seeking one, and that really can't count as a quality anyway.
We'll All Remember [ Johnathan E. Hensley ]

"Only The Good Die Young"

Male
17 years old
Heaven,
PENNSYLVANIA
United States

Last Login: 8/19/2007

This profile is set to private. This user must add you as a friend to see his/her profile.

Contacting We'll All Remember [ Johnathan E. Hensley ]

- Send Message
- Forward to Friend
- Add to Friends
- Add to Favorites
- Instant Message
- Block User
- Add to Group
- Rank User

MySpace URL:
http://www.myspace.com/ilovemelldawn
You Will MISS me when I'm GONE

"You Will Miss Me When I'm Gone { Goodbye }"

Male
17 years old
This place I call hell, Pennsylvania United States

Last Login:

View My: Pics | Videos

**You Will MISS me when I'm GONE**

Contacting You Will MISS me when I'm GONE

- Send Message
- Forward to Friend
- Add to Friends
- Add to Favorites
- Instant Message
- Block User
- Add to Group
- Rank User

MySpace URL:
http://www.myspace.com/imissjohn

---

**You Will MISS me when I'm GONE’s Blurbs**

**About me:**
I am Mitchell Bracken
I am 16 years old
I am in love with the most wonderful girl in the world. Trisha Fabian, She means the world to me... She is my BabyGirl
I am a real easy guy to get along with.
I'm the guy that makes everybody laugh, No Bad Moods.
I'm trying to quit smoking so if I ask for one, SAY NO

That's all there is to know about me, if you wanna know more IM me on CarlUndewater06 =] background-image: url(http://www.fxcwallpaper.com/diwallpaper.php?size=38&wallpaperid=603); background-repeat: repeat;

**Who I'd like to meet:**
I have met everyone I need to meet in a lifetime, the only thing I want now... is to be back with my buddy john =[
Rest In Peace Buddy

---

**You Will MISS me when I'm GONE’s Friend Space**

You Will MISS me when I'm GONE has 148 friends.

- We'll All Remember [ Johnathan E. Hensley ]
- Patrick
- Wisdons...4 Brothers... JEH&MJB
- Cory

---

**You Will MISS me when I'm GONE’s Interests**

**General**
Music, Friends, Dirt Bikes, Trisha Fabian

**Music**
The Alluminati
Silverstein
Bullet for my valentine
Chiodos
From First To Last
strevu
Oct 2 2007 5:42 PM

Mar áf,

so, I just got my old phone back today and I turned it on and saw a picture of me and you on the background and I burst into tears. I miss the times when we hung out and I just wish you could come back. I would do anything.

=[

I love you Mitchell Joseph, forever.

â˜â˜â˜â˜Marissa

Sing To Me, Dec. 2

Sep 22 2007 10:29 AM

emi massacreâ„¢ [4k+]

Sep 20 2007 9:05 PM

we watched a movie in school today about "troubled teens" and stuff like that; everyone was like oh yeah I know what thats like, I've done that stuff, and their meaning of troublesome or whatever is mommy and daddy taking away their cell phone, or whatever.

and I started flipping out, cuz they dont know. They havent lost any of their friends, we've lost 2. Mitchell I need you so bad. If you were here, I know that you wouldve changed my decision, or at least had a bigger impact on me comming home. I miss you so much.

everything sucks without you. people think that they know. But they dont, they really dont.

I love you. and still do where you are. you will forever be my big brother, cause I know that I can still talk to you about everything. and I'll get some sort of sign to know you're listening. I still wish you would come home to us.

I love you buddy â˜â˜

emi massacreâ„¢ [4k+]

Sep 8 2007 6:00 PM

I miss you calling me at 2 am. just to say hey. I need you. I miss you. I love you â˜â˜
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Time</th>
<th>User</th>
<th>Message</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aug 6 2007 12:56 PM</td>
<td>emi massacreâ€œ [4k+]</td>
<td>3 months buddy. still nothing. i need you to come home to mee. please. i can't do this without you anymore. 😞😞😞</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 3 2007 10:04 PM</td>
<td>Alex Misses Mitchell.. (Wants Her Best Friend Back)</td>
<td>why haven't you come home yet?? that's all i'm asking for mitchell please IMY&amp;ILY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 3 2007 11:43 AM</td>
<td>Alex Misses Mitchell.. (Wants Her Best Friend Back)</td>
<td>why isn't this pain going away? i need you back please..Mitchell i'll see you soon Babe!! IMY&amp;ILY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 3 2007 8:39 AM</td>
<td>chelsea:(</td>
<td>mitch:( everyone truly misses you i need my big brother boo pauly is picking up where you left off, but it's not the same. ohh dude i remember those</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
About This Site

Welcome to SPRC.org, the home of over 490 web pages and 250 library resources on suicide prevention information. This site is also a portal to other valuable resources about suicide prevention, receiving an average of 26,229 visits per month. Visitors can find a range of information from suicide prevention and mental health news to strategic tools for developing suicide prevention programs. The site includes individual state suicide prevention pages, news and events, an online library, training, and links to other web sites. We invite you to explore the site and to give us feedback on it by emailing info@sprc.org.

Technical Tips

This site is best viewed with the latest version of Internet Explorer, and with your browser window maximized. If you have trouble viewing the site, increase the width of your browser to equal the width of the top banner graphic.

More information about accessibility can be found on the EDC Accessibility Statement page.

If you discover problems or have comments about this site, please email webmaster@sprc.org.

Linking to the SPRC site

The Suicide Prevention Resource Center encourages non-profit organizations, government agencies, and academic institutions interested in Suicide Prevention or Mental Health to link to sprc.org from their organization’s website. You may link to the homepage or any other public section of our website. Please note that direct links to news items may change as the news is updated weekly and old news is archived.

The SPRC Logo is available for download as a GIF file.
Brief History
The Open Door has served the Indiana County community since 1972. From its beginning as a United Ministry Volunteer Task Force offering crisis intervention services, The Open Door has grown to become a licensed counseling center with the mission to provide confidential, outpatient counseling and crisis intervention services to residents of Indiana County.

The Open Door staff includes a physician, a licensed psychologist; full-time, degreed and trained therapists, prevention specialists, an executive director and administrative staff and a dedicated crisis intervention staff.

The agency is licensed by the Pennsylvania Department of Health, Bureau of Drug and Alcohol Programs. In 1996, The Open Door joined with Indiana Regional Medical Center in an affiliation to meet Indiana County’s alcohol and other drug treatment needs with enhanced programs and increased access for county residents.

Mission Statement
It is The Open Door’s mission to provide for the people of Indiana County unconditional acceptance, education, treatment, and a place of confidential sanctuary when they are addressing issues of substance abuse, addiction and/or chemical dependency.

For employment opportunities click here.
You Will MISS me when I'm GONE

You Will MISS me when I'm GONE is in your extended network

You Will MISS me when I'm GONE's Latest Blog Entry [Subscribe to this Blog]
[View All Blog Entries]

You Will MISS me when I'm GONE's Blurbs

About me:
I am Mitchell Bracken
I am 18 years old
I'm in love with the most wonderful girl in the world. Trisha Fabian, She means the world to me... She is my BabyGirl.
I am a real easy guy to get along with.
I'm the guy that makes everybody laugh. No Bad Moods.
I'm trying to quite smoking so if I ask for one SAY NO.
That's all there is to know about me, if you wanna know more IM me on Cartierwaterblue=

Who I’d like to meet:
I have met everyone I need to meet in a lifetime, the only thing I want now... is to be back with my buddy John =[
Rest In Peace Buddy

You Will MISS me when I'm GONE's Friend Space

You Will MISS me when I'm GONE has 148 friends.

We'll All Remember [Johnathan E. Minsley ]
Patrick
Wisorkins.4 Brothers...
JEM&KIA
Cory

Contacting You Will MISS me when I'm GONE

Send Message
Forward to Friend
Add to Friends
Add to Favorites
Instant Message
Block User
Add to Group
Rank User

MySpace URL:
http://www.myspace.com/missjohn

Your Guardian Angel by The Red Jump

You Will MISS me when I'm GONE's Interests

General: Music, Friends, Dirt Bikes, Trisha Fabian

Music: The Allman Brothers Silverstein Bullet For My Valentine Chicos From First To Last the Revival
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Status Update</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alison Perezo</td>
<td>is overscheduled with pleasurable activities.</td>
<td>a minute ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Andrysiak</td>
<td>is not only a geek, he's an INFP geek.</td>
<td>19 minutes ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cesar Alexander</td>
<td>is cheering for the Dutch over those Italian divers!</td>
<td>an hour ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin Blowsn</td>
<td>doesn't see what anyone sees in anyone else... but you.</td>
<td>an hour ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Gandin</td>
<td>Le SO FULL from Clay Pit.</td>
<td>2 hours ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ginny Niesen</td>
<td>Shudlick is hungry.</td>
<td>2 hours ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Donaldson</td>
<td>is constantly refreshing Ars Technica for more Apple news.</td>
<td>2 hours ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest</td>
<td>is MR. KARAOKE!!! A moniker which requires all caps and multiple exclamation marks.</td>
<td>3 hours ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Brones</td>
<td>is not used to the facial contortions needed to play the oboe.</td>
<td>3 hours ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Kelly</td>
<td>is waiting for a flight to Chicago.</td>
<td>3 hours ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juliette Powell</td>
<td>'s stock just went up.</td>
<td>3 hours ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Haas</td>
<td>wants to see you at Lakeside tonight.</td>
<td>4 hours ago</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
with help comes hope

If you or someone you know is in crisis, call:
1-800-273-TALK

Lifeline 1-800-273-TALK's Latest Blog Entry [Subscribe to this Blog]

How to get help (view more)

What will happen when I call? (view more)

Can I call for someone I know? (view more)

What are the warning signs for suicide? (view more)

[View All Blog Entries]

About the Lifeline

The National Suicide Prevention Lifeline is a 24-hour, toll-free suicide prevention service available to anyone in emotional crisis. If you need help, please call 1-800-273-TALK (8255) and you will be routed to one of our 125 crisis centers nationwide. Call for yourself, or someone you care about. Your call is free and confidential.

Logos & Materials
National Suicide Prevention Lifeline
1-800-273-TALK

The National Suicide Prevention Lifeline is a 24-hour, toll-free suicide prevention service available to anyone in emotional crisis. If you need help, please call 1-800-273-TALK (8255) and you will be routed to one of our 125 crisis centers nationwide.

Website: http://www.suicidepreventionlifeline.org

Company Overview:
What Are The Warning Signs For Suicide?

Seek help as soon as possible by calling the National Suicide Prevention Lifeline at 1-800-273-TALK if you or someone you know exhibits any of the following signs:

- Threatening to hurt or kill oneself or talking about wanting to hurt or kill oneself

- Looking for ways to kill oneself by seeking access to firearms, available pills, or other means

- Talking or writing about death, dying, or suicide when these actions are out of the ordinary for the person

Products:
The National Suicide Prevention Lifeline offers

Lifeline Web Logo
## Top Referring Sites

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Site</th>
<th>Visitors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td><a href="http://help.com">http://help.com</a></td>
<td>359,507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td><a href="http://profile.myspace.com">http://profile.myspace.com</a></td>
<td>276,131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>No Referrer</td>
<td>219,613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td><a href="http://www.depressionforums.org">http://www.depressionforums.org</a></td>
<td>94,913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td><a href="http://www.suicideforum.com">http://www.suicideforum.com</a></td>
<td>86,542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td><a href="http://www.dermatechrx.com">http://www.dermatechrx.com</a></td>
<td>67,837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td><a href="http://www.coolnurse.com">http://www.coolnurse.com</a></td>
<td>46,421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td><a href="http://www.psycom.net">http://www.psycom.net</a></td>
<td>41,767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td><a href="http://www.myspace.com">http://www.myspace.com</a></td>
<td>39,237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td><a href="http://www.menstuff.org">http://www.menstuff.org</a></td>
<td>36,602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td><a href="http://tooveride.blogspot.com">http://tooveride.blogspot.com</a></td>
<td>34,662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td><a href="http://cyberpaths.blogspot.com">http://cyberpaths.blogspot.com</a></td>
<td>33,827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td><a href="http://abusesanctuary.blogspot.com">http://abusesanctuary.blogspot.com</a></td>
<td>30,426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td><a href="http://www.stopasuicide.org">http://www.stopasuicide.org</a></td>
<td>22,291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td><a href="http://groups.myspace.com">http://groups.myspace.com</a></td>
<td>17,190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td><a href="http://thepopulistblog.com">http://thepopulistblog.com</a></td>
<td>13,603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td><a href="http://sexoffenderissues.blogspot.com">http://sexoffenderissues.blogspot.com</a></td>
<td>12,428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td><a href="http://depressionforums.org">http://depressionforums.org</a></td>
<td>12,125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td><a href="http://loudpoet.com">http://loudpoet.com</a></td>
<td>10,801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td><a href="http://sneakers.pair.com">http://sneakers.pair.com</a></td>
<td>10,194</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Partnerships With

Help.com

facebook

myspace.com
D’oh!
“Welcome to the Lifeline Gallery—a place to share, and listen to, stories of hope and recovery. Suicide is preventable and affects us all. Get involved in suicide prevention by joining our Lifeline Gallery or listening to gallery stories. To view the gallery, and get rid of me, click on the “x” in the top right hand corner. Thanks for visiting us at the Lifeline Gallery.”
Safety

Bebo Safety is designed to help educate young people, parents and teachers about the safe and positive use of Bebo.

Introduction: Basic Safety Information
Stay Safe: Manage Privacy Settings
Why Privacy Matters
Are You Anonymous Bebo?
Photos: Think Before You Post
Uploading Content: Safety Guidelines
Mobile Safety: Using Bebo Mobile
Respect your online community
Bullying: Don't Do it
Beat Bullying: A Poem
Bullying: How to Report Abuse
On a Positive Note

Now playing:
Bullying: Don't Do it

More Resources

Teaching Materials

In conjunction with www.englishdatabase.com, we’ve developed teaching materials appropriate for lesson planning and other educational purposes for you to download and use.

Complete teaching materials:
"Did it in da winta"

Randy Panimosity is SMUG

Randy Panimosity's Latest Blog Entry [Subscribe to this Blog]
[View All Blog Entries]

Randy Panimosity's Blurb:

About me:

- More people die from suicide than from homicide.
- For young people 15-24 years old, suicide is the third leading cause of death.
- 80% of people that seek treatment for depression are treated successfully.

National Suicide Prevention Lifeline
1-800-273-TALK
www.suicidepreventionlifeline.org
**Yellow Ribbon KY Suicide Prevention**

Help us with the fight to prevent teen suicide. Help make a difference.

Female
20 years old
LEXINGTON, Kentucky
United States

Last Login:
6/2/2008

Mood: accomplished

View My: Pics | Videos

**Contacting Yellow Ribbon KY Suicide Prevention**

- Send Message
- Forward to Friend
- Add to Friends
- Add to Favorites
- IM / Call
- Block User
- Add to Group
- Rank User

**MySpace URL:**
http://www.myspace.com/yellowribbonky

![Image: never never never give up](image)

**Yellow Ribbon KY Suicide Prevention's Blurb**

**About me:**
As of May 05, 2008, Yellow Ribbon of Kentucky has been dissolved, and this Myspace page is no longer connected to YRK or Yellow Ribbon International. This Myspace will be kept up so resources on suicide, suicide prevention, and helplines can still be made available to those in need. For further information on Yellow Ribbon International, please visit yellowribbon.org. Thanks!

If you or someone you know is considering suicide or are experiencing another emotional crisis, call:
1-800-273-TALK or 1-800-SUICIDE
Your call is ALWAYS confidential.
Chat Window

sally> hello how are you?
bob> doing better now that I’m talking to you
sally> glad to hear it. I see that your stress meter is up, what can I do today to help?
Internet <3s U!
Emotion. Technology.

building a more emotionally intelligent internet

Christopher Gandin Le | CEO
chris@emotechnology.com
512.961.6196

emotechnology.com | postvention.org | youembarrass.us